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Diversification of Malaysian Art (1990s- 201 Os) 
Dr. Sarena Abdullah 
Rne Arts OeiJ(lrtment. &.. )001 ot 7he Arts. Jn .erS<t: Sains Malaysia, Malaysia 
Email: sarena.abdullatJ@usm.my 
development of arts n Malaysia aunng the 1970s and the 1 980s has been dtrectly c: lndtrectly tnfluenced by 
Maayst m governmert pel1cy since fate 1969s. k3 a result, the development of MJI:1ysian art dttnng the two 
decOOes were highly 1r11luenced by the National Economic Policy (NEP), National Cultutnl Policy and the 
abseouert ll.aton Poftey speart\eade<.i by tte government. These poltCtes were 1nstrumentallll shaping 
llllli~~rr f rm • tvialaysian art, at least, througnOUl me 1970s and the 1980s. However. snce the 1990s 
puc; li1tJe have altered Thts paper wtll diSCUSS the dNersity ana expanSIOn of Malaysian ans in the 1990s: 
thro:Jgh t o vanous tectlnical approactles and media used, seconclty, the change of arttsts' attitucle towards 
dly exploratton and dNersifcatoo ol subject matter and finally tl\8 expanston of Ma!aystan art 
Keywords Ma.ayslaf1 art. NatiOnal Econom c Portey, NatiOnal OJ iura! Poltey, modem arts 
oeveloprr t of arts 1n Malays1a ounng the 1970s 
tre 1980s f1ClS been directly or inatrectly 
Wulnced by 111e Mulaystan uovemrnent policy stnce 
late 1 969~, As 1 result, tho development of Malaysian 
Wring the two decades was n~ghly 1nfluonced by 
Na ronal ECOnorT'IC Pohcy (NEP), Nattonal Cultural 
o the subseqltent lslamrz.'1tion Policy 
spearhea<:le<l by the government. The NEP was 
ai'ned t 1Crt;ase tv1alay oc.onomlc ownershio from 
3 rx ~ n 1971 to 30 percent over a 
100 Cheatl 2002 141) and me 
plementat10n of the National Cultural 
n the early 1970s further reiterated the ethniC 
pekJenoe po!JCy as advocated by the NEP The 
Cultura PoliCY for example, upholds three 
ph::Oes ' r.a1 torm tile basiS for national culture- first, 
Malayst Notoo~ Culture must be based on the 
cUture of the nativo people 1n the rog1on who are the 
tlalays secord. only su1table and appropriate 
r m other cultures CDn be accepted as 
elements of 'he nahonal culture mx! th1rd, lsi<Jrn must 
be an trnoottent foundation in shaptng the nat1onal 
ruture 1!s· ~ l f (HrlSS<In I 973), 
Nat m CUltural Pol1cy's 1r.ftuence on the 
Malays an soaety nnd culture, 1n general, deemed 
fllther nvest;g thon And systematic analysts txtt tn the 
context o: the VISUal arts. these pollctes were 
instnmenta' tn tt'e shapi~ of t1 e mainstrearn fo1m ot 
Malaysian art , 1t least througl1ou1 tile 1 970~ <1na the 
1 980s. On top of lhrll, tho Islamization Policy 
undertaken by tlH' govemrnent u 1 t 1e at& 1910s could 
be seen as furtr1er retnstattng the Nat onal Cultural 
Policy adopted earl er. 
The Influenced of the National Cultural 
Policy on Malaysian Arts during the 
1970s and 1980s 
In the context of the VIsual arts. the tn~uence 1s ev1dent 
· n the worl<s by Malay artists at that time For example, 
nterest 1r1 Malay aesthetiCS ntensfied ol!owlng the 
Rvoa aan Jrwa exh1bltion curated by Syed Ahmad 
Jamal at the ASEAN Museum of Art of U111versity 
Malaya from November 17th to December 9tll, 1979 
and a semulClr e1 )t t cd "The Roots of ~.Aalay lnd1genous 
Arts and Present Developments• vms also organized 
by the Scnool of Art an j o, ,,u 1 dl l'lStttut Tekf10091 
MARA (ITM, rtow Univorsitt T oknologi MARA (Ui I M)i. 
Sl1ah Alam from 30th NovPrfltJnt to 2ncJ December, 
19/9. S1rce 111en, Malay J L ·~· espeaatly, began to 
explore the posstbillty of ustng Ma!ay and/or IslamiC 
aesthetics n the context ot tt'le1r mOdem urt practice. 
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Themes, tmages ancl symbolism of ae Malay cultur•3 
and lifestyles as well as Islam have become me man 
subject m the:• art ma.KJng endeavo• Ms:s are 
commonly asso:rated With Malay insp~red cultura 
motNes or themes rnclucle Arnron Onnr, KhntiJt1•l 
Sanu.,l, Nora1n1 Nasu, Faurna11 Chll<, and Hash1n1 
Hassan (Sarena Abdulratl 2005 33-63). 
Sut)StJCIUuntly, exlui)Jtions thnt Introduced Islamic art 
to ~1e Malaysla11 puhlic wer") i'ilso held. Works bV 
artiSts sucl1 as Sulairnan Esa (f-1gure 1 ), Ahrnac1 Khalid 
Yusol, Ormr Betsaree, Zakana Aw<lng, Raj,'J 
Zaf1ahucJdJn f-1~~~~~ Y8acol), H::imdzun Htlron Shn1ie 
HaJi Hassan woro arnung those nspwed and dnveP by 
Islamic art and aesthetics With the emerg·ng interns~ 
1n Mrt1flY ctlturo a•1d lslarmc oesthet1cs even art1sts 
worklng n ADS1.1aC'I fxoresstOnisl styie ·nd the·r w01ks 
Interpreted or VIewed from the lslurnic perspect~ 
(Sarena Abduiah 2010: 131 138) 
Figure 1 &/J::;'lCI" Esa IT W ~ Gatdefl cJ rnr.,-. I (H?£1SJ 
tv!Jxe<l fvled , £J5 X 68 ('fTl 
Shifting Strategies of Malaysian Art from 
the 1 990s to 201 0 
S1nce Hlt3 ~rnnlt;ll'lcnlatron o1 tho NEP, the Malaysian 
society has underuone sweeping ct1anges: the NFP 
h.."lS pnrMnly contnbutea to tt1e 1ncrease of Mal'iy 
rnidtlle clilSS a11d thoir owno1sh p in tt'c cot.ntry. Tl11;:> 
is evrcicnt n the increase o1 sl•are in tho bumiputera 
wealth O'Nnerstlrp and tho emergence ol the naw 
mrdd:e class has changed tile socral deve'opment .n 
the country, especrally 1n terms o: p.Jbhc arhac 
relations. The rY;JW Malay mrddle class is genarary 
managers and orotessionals that operate across 
economc, polltJcal, soc181 cu.:ural and relig:ou.s 
spaces along With other ethn1c communrty groups 
(Saravanamutlu 2001.107) 
Malaysra's preoccupation With economy and 
duvelopment aims s1nce the 1970s, and even more 
so uncler lh•J a<lmlnistralion of Tun Dr. Mahathr' 
MOhamecl had resulted In Malaysia's ec0!10rTliC 
success. This is also mantfested through o ser.es o· 
rn()'.Jo'3 projoctt>: l11e Proton SagA, the Penong Bridge, 
tr113 NorU1-South fxpressway, the nevv Kuala Lul"'lpur 
lntemational Airpo:t 1n Sepang, the Forrnura One 
car -raCing ctrcu.t, t'le admrnrstative cap!tal d 
Putrajaya, tl1c wotlrl's tallest iJurlding- Petronas T lhJn 
Tower, the cyber c1ty of Cyberjaya a'1d the Mut'JI"'16da 
Super Corridor (MSC) 
Although the government Introduced the National 
Deve<opment Policy (NDP) 1n 1990 to replace t 
NEP, tt'le government contJnuad to pursue mosi of its 
NEP po6oes as the government arg.1ed that altl1ot.q' 
tt1e Malays shore of the eoonomy IS substantral~ 
larg91', n does not oonsutute the thirty percent targe! 
accord ng to govemment figures. Besides u'lat ltll 
1990s fl!so Wttnossco ltle government's 1ntroductior 
of a sc11es of policies u·1al can be 1nterpreteu as 
moVJng towards cultural lioeralizat•on. lhe former 
Prime lv1:n1ster, Dr. 11110hath1r Mohamed also arttculat.ed 
lha Viu1on 2020 or Wawasan 2020 111 199', 
p1 oclauntng lllat the Malaysicu1 socrety should act eve 
the status of a "fully develOped count'Y" by the ye;r 
2020 \oVhen tile countl'/s Gross Domesttc Procka 
(GOP) is eight lir nes lmg0r than the country's GDP 111 
1990. lhls could be acilteved thJOugh industrialrzatiO'l. 
economic looa !ZBtion and iurther deregulatioo. 
\A/itr11r1 thrs r'eofo/ context, the arts has developed S'fn 
the 1990s. Un rke tn the previous decades of whiC'l 
have generally po:nted Ott. n the fJSl part of lhts ~ 
arts In the 1990s were firstly, more owerse m terrn.s a 
technrcnl CJpproaches arx:l rt10d1a l lSed Second~,.~ 
artists' attitude towards figuration had changed and 
tmdly, the stlb!ect matter or the content and context 
ol Ute ort works proch.Jced were diversified ar,d ~naly 
ll1e Mrt'ElYSI<-111 mt has also exp~nded. 
F rst, we Will examtno the diVersification of techrt:a 
crpproachcs and media usect Desprte ltle concern 
ltJ31lile 11T1plm110r 1lfllion of !ho National Culture throug, 
tho National Cultural and the Islamization Polley would 
resutt in the hegemony ol Malay/IslamiC culture 
aesthetiCS approach, vanous cu tura mnnitestatiC!lS 
atd not decltne ln the country. In fact, the 
lemt cs denot.ng Malays;an soctety increased 
are at least be1ng retan1ed as an indirect result of 
the policy Itself. Stnce the 19fX:>s, M81ays~an arltsts 
began to ddopt or tncorpc>.'ate new aporoaches and 
!TEO nd It ey have even produced works that 
t n tradttona bounoary of the fu1a arts 
1 pantngs, sculptures, pnnts etc. 
W01-is t1at these arttsts produced, since then, 
have rossed 'he tradmnal fine arts boundary of 
ciawiWJ, pau11ing, PJint, sculpture and photography 
These new tcr 1denc1es can be seen in the increA';ing 
llll'lber 01 works tl1.1t use a more recent 1Prxoacll of 
comb ltYJ flnA art works such as Cirawing~ a11d 
no Wr' tnstnl:a~Jons. performance art, electronic 
VIdeo art lhls cou!<l oe seen as the d rect result 
g bal ~ ca 1nfux as we as the 
~ t s pual"' towards nfoonaoon technology. 
var terr1at:ve approaches are eviden· in 
workS that were submrtted 1n the Yo1.ng 
emooranes Avr01d, an an competttton held 
'rJol th National Visual Art Gallery (tWAG). The 
prem ses antl poss1b1ht·es enablerJ by computer. 
and !1 tal rnan"pulatoo, tor exampe, have 
ed ra artiSts such as Uev.o Kungyu, f-l.asr u 
Saloon, N ranJan Rajah, Wong Hoy Cheong, 
, Nazm Esa and Yee 1-Lan to explore these 
tac:mologe n tl1e1r arust1c p,Jrsuil. Some of tile early 
:\\Oks 1nclucle lew Ku1 g-yu and Raja Shanrnar. Raja 
Aziddlfl's worl< 111 "Two Installations· (1991 ), lhe usage 
video in Wong Hoy Cheong's "Sookch1ng" (1990), 
:8"C the emergvnce of E-A:l (electronic-art) and 
:C)tler art o;) promoted t)y Hasnul Jamal SaKJon and 
tl1rljan RaJah tn tne late 1990s. Subsequently. tne 
o gital OhOtos and phoio manJpu~tiOrl have 
used by artiSt t:ke Yee I Lan n he,. vanous senes 
B2) 
:.nrn A Rousng k:xJ.x!· OF MJ9""ahon In the 
9--JdC ottrle Se.a 20101. Dg1al c type~ 6lcm 
)( 3 {Tiiptych) 
dly, 11 '0 11gurntions h8ve l>con well embraced lly 
Mriaysan ' 1rt1sts. Tl1e 1980s witnessed the reducti0'1 
d ftguratio" u1 tv1l'llays1an mtists' work rtle Malay/ 
1a1amr.; artl •1e 1ntercst 1n ab1oing lslr:~mic tenets s1rnp y 
b:used on prOduCing non- figumtton artworks or if 
Tho A:~1nn Conference on Arts and Cultures 201~ 
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they stl produce figura>oon. the 11.'0ri<s are srmply 
abstracted The ssue of d rect representation of the 
fluure occup1es an uneasy JX>SittOn With n Malays1an 
fine crt pldcltce And llas polarized the V19WJX>Iflts an<! 
actor s d artists. espec1ally Within UITM Howeve1, 
S1r1ee at•J 1980s and early 1990s. tt 1s found that tne 
attitude 1n relatlof' to flQIJrat on 1n the arls hos changer!. 
Both Malay and non-Malay artists have begun to 
oppose tl\9 ngid approach to figu•at1on n pa ntings 
and stt~rted to produce figures In their wor1<s. H11s 
could i)9 seen 11 u 1e works o' Wong Hoy Cl1eong, 
Eng Hwr,)e C:I1LJ, L1nyu Utomo Rad.ikin (Figure 3). Sf11a 
Yit t-YiiiiU (llquw:,) , Ahmad Fw'ld Osman, Juluinl Abu 
Hnss~m, A11rn 1c.J Zakii 1\nwar C:Jnd ttlo rno'e recent 
a•l1sts Sltct' ·1s Leo Swee Keong, Ct1or,g Siew Ying, 
Kow Leong Klang (Fgure 4), Chan Kok Hoo1, Noor 
Mahnun Mot amed, and Chong PoJ Le1 
Figure 3 Bayt. lJIO.'fiO Ra<lp<JTI Let MoC' Fly t2005), Cli<Jilk at i~ 
1\JJ~. !8 x 131 r.rn 
Figure 4 I< ow I (!· Jl g l<i 1rr:J 'Me~l"lcho y" (2<Xl5), Cll t:n wnvas, 
1''0 X I 'IJ rfll 
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Figure 5 Syia Ytl Vi tv''!!lOf N<rdl8 (i999), a::.ry1tc on 
canva '60 x 190cn 1 
Bes1dcs tt1ose two s1gn t1cant ct1anges Ill torms of 
art1Stlc ar'lCj aesthetiC interests tnat had signffican·y 
rnr.uked the tum1ng po1nt of Malaysian aro: dcveloprnent, 
we could ohseNe ti1at 1n terms of tl':matlc and 
sut1ject.:- thDI these nrtists have brought fortn s1nce 
then have rJive1 sified. I his could be seen 111 an atterecJ 
drecl10n tt1at t)eqan to emer£J8 subtly s1nce the end of 
ll"le 1980s as an 1ndiroct result of the engagerneni of 
Malay· Must m m.sts on subJects l)aseo Malay ClJiture 
and Islamic arts/aesthetics. The late Redza Pi)l8dasa 
observecl. "As r. n react1on to the Malay· Musrm 
artJsts' now J.lfOOCCI..JDatiOllS w1th abstract works 
dea 1ng wtth tv\alay ·centered motifs and oec01 alrve 
sens1b1l ues. a numt1er of Chi'lese abstract artists 
JnCOrporated Ch1nese-derived motifs and other artisiic 
lnth 10n00s 1nto their abstractionist products• (PfYarJasa 
2CXX1 36). The Ch nese elements used 1nrtc ly as 
noted by Piyacl.l'lsa are more obscure a'lcl apf.)Oa• to 
be more tnconspcuous. The e!amer;~ mtroduccd c1o 
not d reclly relate to tl1e Chncse Malaysian situation or 
refer to Chinese Malaysian culture ~'1 p.qrtiCU:ar. For 
oxrunple, the usAge of philosootliCHIIy rel<lted 
. , --,P.s- .. .J t ~s Ute YiP and Yang relationship, 
tdoogr<uns derived lrom lhe !-Ching, and rnorc 
' r ' ~rsaJ Ch'"' .~ ~ cultural shapes and ~-ymbols-are 
rnoro clomnant Wo~t<s by urn Eng Hooi, Tan Tong, 
T Cln Hon Yin, Chew T eng Beng arld Choong Kam 
Kow during the 1980s. accord ng to Reazo P1yadasa. 
responcled to the rno nstream1ng ot Malay-Islam 
artlShc apPrQa"'Jl by COf1Veylng trad tJonal Eni 
phrlosophrca Interests of Ql,nese CMhzallon to asserr 
tho r ovvn cultt raJ rden ny {Piyadasa 2C(X): 35) 
It ts on~ II" t11e 1990s U1at non-Malay arnsts oegar 
assert thetr own cul~ural rdent.1y notiCeably n terms of 
s1 .I1JOCI matter During this Lme. works that oo·tray 
Chrnese culture, celebration or lifestyles began '" 
ente;r tho Malaysifln art sceno, as manifested by L.ev.; 
K11r 1 , u "Chrnese Festival" (1996) rd ~ 
Beny CololJratJOI1, Ktx lah" (1996). The lnd1ans Wtd 
lr at 1 It 1 ' t cs and Hindu s a ::.ubjecl l)dS :JOOO a 
1ecurnng t1 1crn8 that was brought torlh by Jegan t;ha" 
Rarnachandram and J. M_'endra · -alttlOUg.'l 
ron tnnliC treatment of sut1Ject matter and tho rdl 
colors •n11uenced by the lndl8n medeva f)alntngS c1 
RaJasth:m and of the Mugt1al have appeared n Syec 
Ta'udeen Shak Abu Talb 's INO!ks ~ 
Je<Janatllan's "The Indian Mgration• (1996) a~ 
f01 example, depcts the eleohant ·headed gXl 
GCJnesha. In h1s more recent solo senes. Memorm 
Nat re: A Moment With Ga'lesha & Hrs =am ty" (201 
Jeganathan highlights H ndu1sm Ideals through 
senes of f.)8Jlltmgs. J Anurenclra's work ho'.vever G 
not as t11(Jhly rehg ous 1n terms o' 1ts subjeCt matt 
compariSOn to Jeganathan's. AlthcxJgh J Anurendra 
oealt WJfh n more vaned unNersal theme, but t'e 
ct1ooses mostly lo pain I lilOse close to lwn su"'h as 
tho stones of the lnd ans and lndia"l culture 1n tv1alay3a 
thAt oro lam11im to l ti1 n. This could be suen il l'le 
works suc11 as "Looking Forward" {1997) tna~ dep!CIS 
tt1e anm1al filnti)USRtn lestival. ''Letters t1 orn I lome' 
(2008) ano "V'.'e Dance Alone· (2008) (F'~gure 6) 
Figure 6 J An r lCrJ \\1• Da-.ce Alor;0 2008 oil , 11 ca"l' • 
x230cm 
The fasc1nation. of one's OY.tr r J ture and heutage 
COlJid evc.::n be traced tl1rougfl the works of Sylv1a LEe 
Goh who red1scovers the f o 19 8aba and Nyoo1 
culture EJ•Ki j)()!lrays rt •n he1 figur at1ve. st1 I· le a'iJ 
flgln7 
so w.• es ed the sr ~·flg tntemsts of 
ltte• among MJidYS an ar>1sts. More artists 
Otlk a over one's own CLIIural I Joundanes as 
urce of their nr tic msorratron and moved 
O"ented rssues s their sut)JOCt matter. 
orrwtJ • o the Ma ElYS an middle class that cut::. 
'iO~rs races car' be attrlf.X1Ied ro a more 
~~PI'dll jil. Th.:1 i'llerusi-Oii<nlcd ltlermlr<~ concerns 
" J tJy ti1ese artsts OCClif1Y a rrrore ,u •rversa' and 
ton Several artJ t~ have begun tn prodt.ce 
r )! de::u wrth rssl.Y',.s such as pol :~cs, pol heal 
The Aslcln Conference on Arts and Cultures 201 
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e.'Emts and ther pd.'tica ot)ServatJons. consumer1sm 
and c.ap:talism environrnenta Sill, SOCia rssues as 
we I as 'fo!001en and children's 1ssues 
Early work.~ by Woflg Hoy Chrong, for example. were 
nfluenced ny po rtrca events suc11 ns hiS earjy parntrng 
ootrted "Detention Oct 1987 (fahanan ISA)" (1989) 
and hrs "La ang• perfonnancelinslallatron of 994. 
Srnca tnen, qUJte a few nLJrnbers of art&s have started 
to proctJco works wrth n such ang e A'lmad Fuad 
Osrntl•, r )r e><:ample. ha::; produceo u senes or four 
grgantic , :.3rW('ISes of solf porlt O'ts as pw I of his 
respor,sE: lowmds lhe polllir:::<11 developrrcr1ls In 
Mataysla at tl 10 er ci O' tt·r·3 1900s to r efk3ct llle 
confus1on, annoy<'lnce. ond ang& of average 
Ma ays~ons on the Ma aysra 1 pal lies dunr'lg Ll'le 
Refonr~si rnoverrent n 1997. Samsttdrn W~ihab's 
'Enough!" exh-tJitron rn 2008 arKi Sartul Razrnan 
"Pelan- Pelan dan 8:111\ Gcrnt<aq" (Plans and 
Opera• ons Room} (2008) (figu;o 8 ancl 9) a;so works 
Ylth:n the same polnrca theme. A1 st IKe 1\toor Az.rzan 
Rarm."ll"l Pairnan's however, has used a more subt e 
way to add ess his observdton on Malaysran politiCS, 
po rticn everts and peop e rn pov.'ef by using parody 
8S hts main artisttc tecl1n1Quo. H s wor'Ks suci1 "Code 
Senes" (2006) "Challenger Senes• (2007), "rvtAI.AYSIA 
365 days of 2008" (2(X)8) and h s more recent work 
OT "Ali Saba Ana The Forty n reves" (2012) ep tomrze 
tr.ts approach. 
Figure 8 5a lulf~"'la if" Pabn Q1p B:u u 2012 33 5 em X 30 em 
SiiKscr OC'II l)'lr I Clr' CJ'VJ 
~veP though 'he usage of mrxed med:alcollages IJy 
rnfusr19 mages And elements from dierent sources 
can 119 trc1COO rn Maays,111 Cl'l1SIS work sucti8S U.Mt 
Mohchn's "P~1go-Pago and lull Moon" (1967), it is 
only SillCO II KJ 1 9f30S thilt IIIU COiil18tl011, COlliSiOn, flfld 
fragrner tEtlion of t11gll and low cull Jre magerv were 
Jsed to common! on Ma fl)!Sla's caprtalrsm ana 
const~mensm have oecome tha persrstent aol-)roach 
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Figure 9 
M:'Tlef\t 0'1 the "lCre.: lS g 
c;oorlalr rn l<JCl r rsurn ·ri""n arnorg Ma!avstnns rrnKe 
srgnr'rt:ant tiJ po n100 Tt P"-.c 11 q cv jent t 1 Wo q 
Hoy v i '€On~'s "I he fi.Jot V8<1LJ l,lct18, tt1o FIApi1bltt, H 1r> 
Fororgr1 Mard t E' D s reet Charm o· U•e 
Bou1 gPoisP' ( 19() 1) rrmt c i•Gtze::; tho oot11SA 
mat 1tSrT' of tt Mo.idysrar m da:r• c.asb and tr e 
Urn tmlzurah 
TI·to ('f1VIt01 mel'\til degr.Jd3tion f1 <IIC COLl•ltry ciue to 
far r ac"lr'"lg dev1 lor,.rrenl pro cls I as r'5pi'ed me 1y 
m11sts /-s oer1y ar ~ I t'TJdl~1 Shar,muga.ring a11's Do 
Noll og C& e y L ost Mrsforl ne Bofall You" 93 l' 
1r ,rJ I mar f l r~t11 'l s "H, bot Jug,l PernarJd =tnga 1 Pui8J 
Figure 10 
Figure 11 
I(; 
, 12 X " 
•t tow I• male artbts r~c1ve rtjsortoc.l tu 
won1 r u rtJ c hiiCI1en's corl<,ern 11"' tlle11 
1Ch t1S E.•l\.J Ho~vee Chu, pr(lCI,cecl 
urn h r p r::;c..r 11 expor tof"lCOS :"'S a 
W I I "Cry heeaorl \ 1990) 
1 , Tl Cre.'1~ Supper" 1999} ar;d 
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tl18t·work 
Figure 14 
Bestdos 111 lvet:.,tly.tlg tl'emes ur1d subjeCl mo11cr rr 
111e M r1c~y, ~<:tn trls ~;tnr,e tile 1 ~;80s, ~~e suprjorlrnt;J 
s'iruc.;lt 111 ·~:; r 11 1l1u IWr ays EH 1 oJJl world have also 
Wtflnars or tl)A rec nt 2011 Malaysrar Er1crgtng 
Art sts Award MEPA Awards) are g•aauates Iron 
tnese • ·en pnva!e or• c.;o1leges ~uu1 "'s Ng Sweo Ktat 
(MiA), SLrll<wg Jyo {KI CA) flncj 01ong Ar Lei {Dt'lseirr 
Acncl• rny ol Ar I) 
Si'ICr) 110 lrte 1900s, ~~lterr'<:1t1ve spaces or 
arllst- rur ::;p<1 ... es nave Ci'fl•ergecl and proliferated, 
r>SoeCJa'ly in f< t31J G.trnpLrr I' mus: LJc noted LI-Ja' 
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successfu profess.onal ar'usts who have struggled 
and eventually succeeded m the!r artstic practices 
and they t'lave booo the 1orerunners of ttlese spaces 
Among them -Haffilr So1b v-Jho cmns G,tdang Ahmad 
Snukn Moh tmecl 8'ld Umroa zurar Man r 'Ai'O own 
Pausat..JStddio, ar cJ prim art1sr, Jui1an Saio who OM •S 
Akal di U LJ. Trt8re are also var ous col'ectNe 1110' 
prOVlded alternatives or rndepel'dont art spaces such 
as MatahatJ's HOM. The Annexa Gallely, Ruman 
F-nnJctn, Ruffi[lh YKP, SiCKL. Ftndars Space, 12 Ar1 
Spar:e, fil.rn.h A.r Pmas. £ind ll'e Lost Genera~•on 
Spacn. 
·rnr:J art galle:ilcs IDndscape t1ave also prolifGJatccl 
since t'1en- besides tile support of the Nation£! Art 
Galery (NAG\, rv:m ~<.nown as the Natrona: Visual Arts 
Gal ery (NVAG), Petronas Gallery. Islamic Arts Museum 
and Bank Ne£)nm Malaysra's Money Museum and Art 
Centre ancl a luw institut•om collectors sucn asS r~•e 
Darbv. Tenaga Nasiona Berhad (lNB} and 
Pormodalan Nas onal Berhad (PNB) have furtl1er 
supporteo the lv1alaystan an scene by purchas.ng and 
col actlflg art works produced by MalayS an &ts!s. 
Besides that. tllere is arso immense rnterests and 
growth n te·ms of rui sales and tnvestmerts by tf)O 
priiJflte sectors througn private art galler.es and prNatc 
collectors. Private galleries that have been in llUsr~ess 
SJnce the 1990s rnclude Pel:a Hat (1995), Valent1:1e 
Wi!lre Fine Arts (1996), Taksu (1989). NN Galery 
(1996) Wid fJil;r:ir 1i Gancr1cira (1 998). In the last ten 
years, we (,:(Jtrld see tjle proliferation oi o1her galleries 
thFJt t1t~ve h ·· .~ r r' ~ a major ple~ying field rn Mai:Jvsian 
Ms suet 1 as Wei -l1ng GaJI.sry (2002) AA Rnc Arts 
(2007), Galen Ch<Jndan (2008). CORE DESIGN 
Gal.ery (2010), and MO/v\A R~e Alts (201 "). Among 
the pnvatc collectors are Farouk Khan, Steve Wong, 
Pakarudti1n Sulairnw1 ancl Ng Sek San. fhe market ol 
the Ms has boon further supported by the lmemauonal 
Art Expo Malaysta (AEMJ smce ts inception r. 2007 
1lle expo receJVed v-ariouS paruc:patoo, not only 
I m ted to Ma!ays a'1 ga enes. but omer mtemat10r aa 
ganenes as wei. Tl1ere s a t)lJQe 1ncrease r ioons of 
SD!os thr• AEivl 2008 tor exarnple. reg1stered a saJ8s 
tumovcr of RM5.3 mi hon, the AEM 2009-a sal8s 
tumover of AM5.6 mihon, tne AEM 2010-a safes 
turnover exceedrng RMl 1 mrllion (Ct1uen 2011). 
Tl!e Internet also elfers a very stgnificant platlorr'l'l 
cspecitrlly in terms of nc'~orK.n9 and promotir n 
GI1110tY weiJ~,itP::; consistently post content from rhon 
<.::urrcnt or p<t•,t oxl1 1)itors 1rtists C£1n easly look L•P 
8lt residencies and artists exeh<=~'lge orograms, 
espec~a ly those held abroad. Art events can be easrly 
prornotoo t 1rougr m&.ling I sts, web group:-
SOC-3; networK.tlg webs ·es SI.Jef'l as Facebook as 
a., ol~s These oo.a netv~rkng Sites !-raVe rT' 11 
POSSlO 0 ror many 00 .aboral ve if' -:at~ 
opport._tf1,'1€B among art sts ana the pub .c. 
Due to tile ln1c1 r et a11d \l',e re<'..ent rnterest 1n all 
non- We>.sterr~ countnes. various oienPal· 
tner f'lals rr the As1a Pacnc reg on, art u"'''""'-''UI 
n WesterP cour rtnes have ooen fonoweo aoSl 
tv1alays1c~n artists. More MaaySJAn conterr pora'Y 
'18ve rrnde t110 1 rnw'~ c•n U 1e 1P!t:rnatror1al a11 
sn 1Ce u·1e eEJrly , 990~ 1n tenr1s of S81ection o• 
works ,r •11tor na• onal IJ1enralos ar'd rrierntals. 
1nclude artists uch as lu ktfh Yusof. W()('g 
Ctleong Llew Kung Yu 1\Jaduh Bamadh2.J S•~'Y 
and Yea I Lan. More recently, No Alfl.afl 
Parman, B1n1 Chevv Chon Bee, Kah Bee Chow 
Sau 81r1. Chang Yoong 01la, Azhza Ayob, ~r.n,.,....,.. 
Sulaiman, Hayau Mokntar and Da fl -lskarda· 
hav-3 made reg'.Jiar appearances 1n the nt€'11<t'<Yel 
01enna!e/tr raJ rcu: s 
Conclusion 
1 he chang in(':! tendenctes 1n art s nee tne ~!;' 
decades needs to contextua1zed ard diSCUS:~ 
only w lhln U1e Mal3ys1an an context. but Ma3YSra. 
general Thts rs rnportarrt as we nee<l to 
tilat not only the past bLo: also U1e ,1"'1mecfiate 
anrl tt1e ll rl ,rm a~ ,,,story cultureD 1d ar~ cons11tute 
very f l iiKI.~lrnQniHI a~.pects of our understc.mO'lg 
wi)O we are rr1 life. Malaysian rut n the forrn of 
EJrtvv'Orks and vanous VISUal eleMents Since tne ~ 
have proven to be a corsrsterrt orrn c· reierence 
retlectJon of •11e chang ng 
society. 
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